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E8_B7_A8_E8_B6_8A_E5_c84_216239.htm 完形填空（适用四六

级） Starting several days ago, Salon.com is hoping some users will

pay $30 per year for ad-free pages. These pages will _1_ users the ads,

and give more _2_ including extra columns, and audio downloads of

F. Scott Fitzgerald short stories. _3_ , users could continue to use the

free site --- _4_ bigger, louder ads put on the web to _5_ the

perceived ineffectiveness of _6_ banner ads on the tops of Web

pages. _7_ , with the exception _8_ The Wall Street Journal, which

also _9_ Web ads, paid Internet sites have been unsuccessful. _10_ ,

an industry analyst believes the choice between a traditional site and

an ad-free subscription site may become a _11_ in coming months,

_12_ large interactive ads replace or _13_ traditional banner ads and

demand more attention _14_ Web users. “My prediction is that as

these interactive ads are _15_ and put on these sites, because they

’re more undesirably noticeable , people will be more _16_ to

paying for content that is ad-free,” says Denise Garcia, research

director for media at Gartner, Inc. Salon, an economically sick Web

magazine, has had to lay _17_ about a third of its staff in recent

months. It hopes the _18_ will bring _19_ much-needed revenue,

but does not see it as a sure method to _20_ make the site profitable,

a spokesman says. 1. A) provide B) spare C) give D) bring 2. A)

personalities B) characters C) marks D) features 3. A) Or B)

However C) Though D) Therefore 4. A) except B) despite C)



although D) and 5. A) protect B) combat C) increase D) contradict

6. A) later B) latter C) current D) formal 7. A) Additionally B)

Traditionally C) Essentially D) Presumably 8. A) to B) as C) at D) in

9. A) makes B) transforms C) performs D) runs 10. A) Presently B)

So C) Though D) However 11. A) habit B) trend C) way D)

instruction 12. A) when B) while C) as D) though 13. A) supplement

B) put C) provide D) compensate 14. A) at B) to C) from D) in 15.

A) implemented B) subscribed C) set D) prescribed 16. A) willing B)

open C) tend D) likely 17. A) out B) aside C) down D) off 18. A)

behavior B) move C) motion D) movement 19. A) in B) about C) at

D) forth 20. A) instantly B) predictably C) constantly D)

contemporarily 改错 （适用于六级） Many Americans mindlessly

oppose hunting. They do so even in cases where animal populations

are dangerous high. In 1._______________ some areas of Alaska,

wolves have become so rare that they 2________________ are

running out of hunting ground and prey heavily on moose, deer,

and occasionally dogs. In past, game 3_______________ managers

curbed wolf populations for trapping and aerial 4_______________

hunting without wiping away the species. Still, whenever

5______________ they propose do this nowadays, they receive tens

6_______________ of thousands letters of protest. Growing deer

populations in 7________________ parts of California threat to

starve themselves out. Seaotter 8_______________ colonies,

booming in the Pacific coast, are fast running 9________________

out of food, too, as good as putting commercial fisher-

10____________ men out of business. 本周作文：（四级120字，



六级150字） 1、 随着社会发展，近年来出现了一个令人担心

的社会问题，人与人之间的信任程度降低了（举例） 2、 这

个问题所带来的不良后果 3、 解决问题的办法。 [1] [2] 下一
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